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THE TRIBUNE.
FL"BLIHEB CVkRV rBIIT,' T

JSD. F. ZIJIMERMAX fc SOX,

OFFICE Third Ktrrel. north of Mam

TEll.US.
fV.r innum, in mlvauce, $2 00
Wilkiu aix month. 2 50

At the end of the year, 3 00

JLy2' pp?rdi.sc iiitiaueJ until all arr'arara
nro paid, tdit at the optiou f the publishers

A1) VKKTISIMi.
J'or each square of 12 liues or lest, first

insertion. $1 0(1

Kncli additional inaction, 25
J oal and Procession Noiicee. each. 1 50

jtuMouncing a candidate for any office, 1 UO

Continuing tnue uutil election, 1 00

ICTAuuouticomciit fera to Ik? paid in adriuce.
lL7A liberal diacouut made lo jearly adrer-iser- s.

KTAdrertiseruecta of a pcraonal character,
eharg.d double. '

.
JJ"Xotice of Religious and Public Meetings,

iarriages and Deaths, published frea.
tTObituary Notice, exceeding 12 lines iu

tugth, charged as advertiaementa.

Of erery description, promptly attendeJ to to
I beat atyle, on reasonable terms.

- - : 1 Am

flrofcssiaual aris- -

r. T. & P. C. FOX.
f Kornies if JLatv ,

DANVILLE KV
Will attend to all business entrusted Uthtm
fl ByUu the aojoialag counties.

deelaSlf
.ROBT. J. BRECKINRIDGE,

Attorney ! Counsellor at Law,
LEXINGTON. KV.

OFFICII on Short street, between Limestone
aad Upper,

rosy i3."G t!

J, L. BDLUKGi
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Main-Stree- t, rerryville, Ky.t
Will attend to all business entrusted to him in

13lo and the adjoining counties.
eept7,53 1y

SP E ED ST FRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

practice in the Courts of BoyleWILL theadjoiniugeonntiee. Any bos
uess confided to him, w til be

J. F. BELL
Attorney and Counseller al Law,

DANVILLE, KY.
may 25, '56

BOYLE & ANDERSON
ATTORN I ES AT LAW,

Practice LawinWILLcontinoeto adjoining counties.
Office on Mai street, opposite the Court

Hopes jan2.ua

TH03 .Z. MORROW.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

DA villi:, KV.
XT7TLL practice iu the CourU of Boyle an

V tmt joining couutis. Particular at-

tention given to tlie c.ollectiou of claima.
W with Hon. J.F. Mru., on Main

street.
may 1856 tf

THOS. P. YOUNG,
1 Homey at Isttic

dan villi:, ky.,
TTILL practire in the variooe Courts oyy Bayle and the adjoining counties He

w ill act as rent for the sale or lease of Real
1 '.slate or Personal Properly, and attend prompt
ly to the collection of monies eitnoraaan Altor
nee or Geueral Collector. All buaiaess entrus
ted to him shall be faithfully and speedily atten
deJ te, and returns punctually forwarded.

Oflice oa Main-etree- t, opposite Court-hous- e

PilI3,'55tf nrlfc!.'53J

GEO. P --a J WLIN,
SURGICAL AND BIECII APICAL

DANVILLE, KENT'T.
OFFICE Up eUirs, orer iur. j.V

itf Cald
wall's Btore. F.ntrancs on Main atreet.

aav 18. '53. tf

DR. JAKES HUNTER
FTA8 deteraalned to remain in Danvllle.and
IfX w'" devote his attention entirely to th

praelieo of the tarious branchea of hia pro
f.uiafl. -

bto FFICE rr r. Budd's il- -

verantilhShop.in the brick building nearly op
iioaite the Branch Uauk.

i. o , ifI11BK.II v

XIBMOVAL.
TIIC uudersigued would respectfully

that he has removed to the large
and beautiful store room of Dr. T. W. Jackson,
tine door catt of the Court House, where he
will to aee hia ol . euKtomtra and the public
generally. The attention of purchasers is in- -

iled te his present stock, w Inch ia large and
complete in every department.

WM. M. STOUT.
. fob 22. '5G tf

f77s HiHD ELB D WEB,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in

Fine Groceries Confectioneries,
fro itS NuU Preserve, Pickle, Oya--

tcra, Kardinea, ;irt Tobacco
Taney ArV.;",raf .

ftoQt, Danville, ly.
U A" eddies atd PiPl,y men"0

to, in the bet sty Is.
april 1156 tf

"j. 5. HEW BY,"
1 AOiei'a Kiu utatrrim

poafectioneries and( canaies,
Fine, (irocerh

Perfumery tad Fancy irtitln.
Igars and TobHcee) Wines anal Cor-dial- s;

Oysters, Sic. itc.
No. '23, Alain sirwu,

rnarchl4,'53 - Danville, Kg.

BEMOVAL.
DR. J. B. WHITE

removed his anjja to Dr. Jackson's
HAS . aeeond WZtXW Mf- - W. M

ptps'' Dragetcre,

fbo(A to

joclual.
Do You Owe the Printer?

T EKl'SkM BAINBOW.

Come sinful dehtu in whove breast
Some conscience may revolre.

Come with your toward f r oppressed,.
And uuke this wi-.- e revive:

I'll seek the printer, tl.cugh my di Us
Have like a mountain ree,

1 kutw iiia warns, I'll pay him off,
Whatever way oppose,

re haps he mar tike my excuse
IVrhapa tieliee 1 lie

But if I perish I will p:y(
And then his thoughts defy.

Srraightway I'll to hi sanctum go.
And see hiio face to fare;

I'll boldly fork the tin" thaCs due,
And '.hank hint for his graca. a

Although aahamed thus lata to go,
I am resolved to try,

For if 1 may away I know
Iu infamy I'll die.

I know his patient nature wall,
Deliuqueuta he'll forgive;

He'll kindly pardon debtor's sina,
And bid auch suppl.sou lira.

6
THE TWO FACES,

i

ONE FOR HOME, THE OTHER
FOR COMPANY.

A CAPITAL STORY.

Of course we ne?er mean to be per
sonal, tut jet we know that the follow-
ing life lesson must find application
somewhere, or it would never have been
written. Or, like the preparations of
the universal physician, it may be laid
up fur use in case of disease, or even ta-

ken as preventive.
Mrs. Abb y Lee man was thirty years

old, and had teen married jut ten years. 'o
She had an excellent husband, and three
good children. She was naturally a
kind, excellent woman, and mcaut to do
right; she had one fault, and email as it
seemed to her. it occasioned much tin- -

happiness in the family circle. She
was not always happy at home, nor was
she always pleasant, though for the life
of her she could not tell what had oc-

curred to ruffle her feelings. She had
everything aboutber calculated to beget
joy, and her every reasonable wish was
answered. liut after all, she often wore
a eour face, and her tongue would run
on in strains far from sweet or accord-
ant.

What is the matter, Abby?" ahked
her husband, as he returned oue even
ing front the store aud found his wife
with a sour face on.

' Nothing," Mas the answer, given ra
ther moodily.

"But something mils! be the lustier, t

You never look so when you are happy. ,

"liow can 1 help my looksf taut III
look as I feel without disturbing ou? '

''1 tliair, Abby don t talk ho, the
husband said, at the same t'm! placing
his arms about her luck nt:d kiss n r a
her. Now tell me what has happened."

"Nothiug has happened more than
ututl,' u t red the wife, s ill un picas- - in
antly. "Who would'nt be sober, I'd j

like to know, stuck up herefrom morn-- j
ing until night with two sjualliig young
ones to look out for all the time.

"Squallingyow;? repeated Al- -

bert Leeman, while an xpwssiou of
pa'n passed over his features, j j

"There! look at that!" cried .he wife, a
pointing to where her younges-- t child, a a
girl of four years, was just c!inbing up
to the tea-tabl- e after the sugar-bowl- .

"Get out of that you little brat There
'take mat: iow lei me eaten you up

there again. Stop thatcrying stop it, j

I say. You touch that sugar again, and i

I'll give you such a licking as you won't
want.'' j

tu nAAr Alii ;n r,:. i. itMcTi

i z At . V

suvuing, auu inaiiucuveiy crept to
us mner e side, lie placed nis arm
around the little one and raised it to
his knee, and in a momcM more it red-
dened inflame 1 check, where the iuq.
ther's blow had fallen, was ed up-
on the fathcr'e bosom.

"Oh, yc," said the wife; 'now you'll
pet the brat. I'd like to have you have
have charge of 'em all day; we'd sec
how much patience you'd have!"

"I would at least remember she was
my child," said he somewhat reproach-
fully, "and also bear in mind the pimple
fact thatthe young disposition may gain
all its impulse from the example it "re-

ceives at the hands of thc gturdiau.
"Oh, yes, that's it. Cf course, I am

always wrong." And then Abby Lee-
man put her apron to her eyes and be-

gan to cry.
C'f Course, the husband eould say no
9rCi He had ottcn, very often, n;f-fcre- d

all this before, and he bad triet to
ruako h'S w'fa sew how utudi real

eb WRB tnaltlng W htrfielf;
but Ehe would not listen; or, if blip d'.d.
tha impression wasnpt lasting. In fact
she had n,o patienco with her chilJien,
if,d the single ruffle of a moment nas
sure to make unhappiness for her. Khe

loved her husband fondly; and her chil-

dren she loved, too. She was prour of
them, and for their comfort rhe would
sacrifice any amount of personal con-

venience. Many and rqany au houi of
blissful joy (i4 she pass h her hus-

band when the sky was clear, but a

cloud was sure to bring the storm. Tor
years not a day passed that had not seen
some unpleasant passages between her-

self and children, and the would not
vnderstand that her very mode of treat,
ment the disposition she manifested

udvtne language she used was itrely

gfefos Doltttfs, fitcratttrc, $n(mt:tl linprobcittcnt aito General
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warping the minds of the little ones.
hi paiuand anguish her husband had
tried to show her this, but she would not
listen; and then, when she wascalinaud
reasonable, Albert could not find it in
his heart to destroy the peace by eui--

allusions.
On the present occasion, supper was

eaten almost in silence. The husband
was pained and the wife angry. The
child once cried for a lump of MUgar.
and the mother jerked a piece uiO i her
plats with the word

"There, take it! Yon want every-teingyo- u

set your eyes on."
The little one ate the sugar in silence,

while the mother felt more dismal still
from this new outburst. And thus mat-
ters went on for an hour, and at the end
of that time the door-bel- l rang, and
some company was introduced. It was

neighbor and hi wife. In a moment,
the whole expression of Abby 'a face was
changed. Sunlea took the place of
frowns, and her words were as swet as
could be; and during the whole eveuing
she was happy and cay as though a
cloud had never rested upon her brow.

"Abby, said her husband, after the
visitors had gone, ''since we have been
married have I not done all in my pow-
er to make you happy? Have you ever
expressed an earnest, heart-fel- t wit. In

that I hare not gratified?"
4,I don't know,"' replied wife, rather

rcluriantly. ' '

'Yes, you do know," replied Albert;
"and what I wish to know is this: Why
could you not strive as much to make
me happy, as you will to make tboe
who are not der cadcut upon you fur
happiness. When I came home thin
evening worn and fatigued with the
labors of the day, why could you not
have met me with a smile and cheerful
welcome?"

"litcause I didu't feel like smiling,"
was the answer.

"15ut you (smiled the moment Mr.
liixbce and his wife came in; and that,

i, when your feelings were anyth'n
but pkaut a moment before, you
do for their comfort what you arc unwil-
ling to do for mine!"

T do the best I ran, I am sure, "sob.
bed Mrs. Leeman, beginning to cry.
"I wish you'd found a wife who could
have suited you better than I do. I
never can t?uit you never!"

Abby was ill tears, and her husband
could say no more. He could only wish
that she would understand him! Oh!
how often, when she was kind and good,
did he wish she would always be so;
and again when the was making com
pany so happy, how fervently, did he
pray that she would always do the same
for him. She was a neat, tidy, indus-
trious woman, and only her ovn family
knew f.f this dark trait in her rharar ter

In the same town wilh Abby lived
her only sister, who married a young
man named Charles Frye. Charleit as
sonic eiht and twenty, and Lvdia. hi
wife, Abby ' sifter, three years younger.

Ins young man was a carpenter bv
trade; strong, healthy, generou. mid of
suj-c- r o intellect and in'ellig?r.cy. II j

.bullies was good, and though he woic
paper cap and apron ten or twelve

hours a day. yet ho was lajing up tnon- -

'ey. Lydia Frye w:is unlike her fUtcr
one respect. That swct stnile wh'c'i

isitois found upon her fare never faded
in her hubauds's prescuce. and the
words which the stranger heard her
?re ik to her child were never more har.-l-i
when alone with her liMle one. She
loved her husband, and she loved her
child, and tiever did she knowingly

word which could bring a cloud upon
member of her household,
And between these two sisters there

was an estrangement. Several times
Lydia had expostulated with Abby on
account of her fractious treatment of
her children, and once she bad even
gone so far as to put her arms about her

.sister's child aud protect it from the
rage fand it unfortunately hap- -

MAHA.i fV.f ,i,.f r.H;nt. i.
'j t; ...i. x -

jr.eraan asacu nis wne w uy sne ctjtd
nt De as kina ana inii icits as her
sister was. TLen., added to this., Al.hv,

f'or.'y afterwards learned, through
rnehl!eome neighbor, that her sister
had given her husband. Albert, some
adi-- e aa to how he might best punish
his fractious wife. Thin capped the cli-

max in A bbyV mind, and from that time
there was no intercourse between thc
sisters.

One day Albert came home with the
pleading intelligence for his wife, that
her father would be there the next morn-
ing, and that he intended to settle down
with him and find a home. Abby was
in coMacies. She loved her father, for
he was a good man, and had ever been
kind to his children. And he was
wealthy, too.

On the following dav, Moses (lorhini
came He was an old man now, jast
sixty with white hair, and mild, benev- -

oleiitlook; aud Abby was very happy.
Her father told her he bad finished hrs
travel?, and meant to settle down with
one of hla children, fur the remainder
of his days.

"Oh, of course you'll come and stay
with us," Abby Eajd. "We've got thc
most room, and are thebect able to keep
you."

"Ah, my child," returned the old man
with a smile, "I am better able to keep
myself. But I can tell you better about
that after I hae been here a spell."

At the end of a weak, Mr. Gorham
informed Abby and her husband that
he had that day deposited in the bank
twenty thousand dollars, in their name,
and that they might draw it as they
pleased. He thus wished them to enjoy
a part, at least of their patrimony,
while he lived. Of course the reader
cqn imagine how this aniouncement

FRIDAY MORNING.

was received. But jhe old man did not
stop long to hear their thauks, for he
had the same errand to delirer to Lydia
and her husband. ,

lie fouud Charles Frve and wife occu-

pying one chair when lie entered. Ly-

dia ittiug in Charles' lap, and the child
in hers. He told Ihoni what he Lad
d.nc, and it was some time ere oae vt
tluin could speak. But Charles was
the Crst lo break the silence."

'.Mr. (lorham," he said in a low, trem-
ulous voice, 4,I accept your generous of-

fer, and the more readily too, because I
know it tomes from the hand of love
But. sir, I could not have asked it I
could not have expected it on the ground
that I am your son-in-la- No, no, for
in this noble woman you have given me
a treasure such as few men possess.
Obi you cannot know what a heaven on
earth my Lome is whiU while my
wife"

But Charles bad undertaken a work
he could not perform. The words stuck
in his throat, aud the speech ended iu
a flood of tears. His gentle wife sank
upon Lis bosom, and the old man went '

to the window and pretended to be look-

ing at something in the street, notwith-
standing it was very dark out there,
and that he had his handkerchief before
his eyes all the while.

Another week passed away, and du-

ring the moat of the time the old man a
remained with Abby. After this he
began to see the cloudy disposition
manifest itself, lie was pained and
shocked. He poke with her but she
pretended shecould nothclpit. Anoth
er week passed on, and during that time
Mr. (lorham apoke with his child touch
ing her lault, but still she did not
mend j

S'tnr.lv rronlnn' ni( anrl KVv

Leeman....was in her chamber. ....Her o!d- -

est ch id, a rr r . came ud and told her
that grandpa was going away that he
had got his trunk at the door. Abby
could not believe it. fine started lor. . w . ...lthe sitting room at once. In the hall
she stopped, for the door was ajar, and
she heard her father voice. It was in j

a pained tone, and it struck to her aval
at once.

"No, no, Albert," slie heard the old
man say, "l cannot remain here; I in-

tended to make my home with Abby,
for she is my oldest living; bnt I cannot
bear it. Nearly every day my heart is
made to ache by the harsh, unkitrd
words I hear spoken to your lilt tie ones.
Oh! such good, kind, tweet children!
and I love them so! But Abby will
not listen, even to mt. Once I might
have borne it; but now, when my heart
ia lonely and sad from recent bereave-
ment, I cannot bear it. I will couie to

you. and you Hiaii nave the old
hare of love. And I fear she is not

always kind to von."
"Has Lydia told you so?" asked Al

bert. to

"Lydia !" nltered Mr. florham in Bur- -

pr; e, "She told me? Ah, you don't
ki.owhcrif vou think so No, no. she ha
only told me what a good and faithful '
wile Abbv w But I can see, as mv I'presence grow more ninnn, the re
tr:tint wears ofT, air'1. Abby begins to

show in the 1'ucc hc nftcn keep for to

home. I peak thi lo yon, Albert,
1 would not lie to you. But but

I will see you agaiti. 1 will see Abby
again I"

Abby listened to hini no longer.
With a wildly, beating, bursting heart.
he hastened to her room, aud threw

herself upon her bed. and there she lay
for a long time. When her husband
came up she was sick, and when he ask- -

lea ner wuai ne could uo tor ner, she.. .1 lit 1 Tma sne would ue icit to nerse!!. in a
moment, he mistrusted that she had
heard some part of her father's remarks

a !r i I
a U l ICIl IICI. y

une day, little .ellie loo:Ld pale ana
sick, and'eried a grt deal with pain.
It was the youngest the "baby." Ab-- J

fractioui but she did not speak
a "T-ii'-

iT as usual. She Lad tried to
reform since her father left, a week le
fore, but she allowed a spirit of anger
to come into her soul on account of the
course he had pursued, so her trial did
not amount to much, when Albert
came home, thc child was worse, and by
this time it had become so sick that thc
mother was sorry she hsd been so harsh
through the nay.
. Mr. Leeman wenl for thc doctor, and!
when that man came, Le said little el- -

lie had the scarlet fever. All night the t

Utile one suffered ni h, and its cheeks j

and brow seemed on fire. On the next J

day she grew weaker and sicker, then
Abby feared she might die. Oh, what '

a thought!
Sabbath niht came, and little Ntd'ie!

had grown very white and thin , during!
the whole day she had been calm and!
ouict. Could she be dying? "Oh, God,
spare my child! spaie my child !" the
frantic mother prayed upon her knees,

The clock bad juft struck nine, when
Nellie raised her eyes, and they looked
very alrange.

"Mamma good mamma, she w his v

perod, "kiss littlo Nellie." j

The mother pressed her lips upon her
child's brow and kissed her fervently,

"Mamma you love little Nellie; and
von love Georre and Marr.

The mother could not speak. JuM
then Albert entered the room.

"Papa papa one kiss for littleNel-lie- .
Love) little Nellie always. Love

George and Mary, and lore mamma." i

When Abbv Lecinsn looked upon her
child thespiri'thadfed. The little suf--

fere r was free from all earthly pain. V

One moment the mother gazed upon the
broken casket, and then she sank down ,

npon her knees and wept as though ber
Leart would break. Her husband kuelt. i .a. V '

y ner tide j ne piaccu-iot- a nia arms
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about her neck, and with one deep burst
of passionate gritf, she pillowed Ler
ucad upon his bosom.

On the next morning, Lydia came
and took care of the body of little Nel-
lie. She dressed it sweetly, combed its
golden Lair back, and when she placed
it iu the coffin, she spread new and fra-
grant flowers all aronnd it. She had
done all this when Abbr entered.

The sisters were alone by the. dead
child. The bereaved mother gazed
awhile upon the lovely face of the little
sleeper, and then she turned to her sis-
ter. Lydia opened her arms, and the
next moment the estranged one were
locked in each other's embrace. It was a
long, long while ere either could speak.
They could only weep and cling more
closely heart to heart.

We will not tell the thoughts that
dwelt in Abby Leeman's mind upon this
occasion; nor will we tell of the long
hours he spent upon Ler knees in
prayer while all others of the household
slept.

"Love George and Mary I Love lit-
tle Nellie always I Late Mantua."
Oh, how those words rang in that moth-
er's soul. And Low other words ca i e
back upon her, too harsh, unkind
words which Lad been spoken to the
cherub that had gone. Bat she found

balm in the solemn resolution she
took to herself never to b unkind
again.

And the resolution was sacredly kept.
Albert and Abby mourned for the de-

parted one, but they felt, too, that the
gentle t of the heaven-bor- n child
was dwelliug with them, making a par-
adise

. .
of their. home, and leadinr them

on in joy and peace
Kre long the f!d Xiiin Cam ta lira
Lile with hia eldest child, and aBd Cootll,!... . ....... . a n Fi.:.ki.. ' . . J .tat lituo nc divided his months eauallf

between them, en Jhe eould no more feel ;

that one hoiae was pleasanter than the
other joiu were anse, joyoui., peace- -
ful, and happy. When he now looked
upon Abby s happy, trolling face, he
kuew that she had no other face for do
mestic use. The Learning, genial coun-
tenance that welcomed the visitor to her
dwelling, was never laid aside. Its sun-
shine was for her husband and chil
dren--, and the cloudy brow was put away
forever' j

I

' ' '
UOODMSS (..llACIOCH. Some one who

has been "about in spots,' gives the
following result of his observation:

The vouog ladies of Boston, before
pninotA nartv k k:. ... :.U

vast tow raiccs. togriher wi
j1'0" of K"''h. French, and

Si k. Velvet.

"- - - wiiu r.c- -
frai'f cT ognon to make them sparkle and
give a brilliant

Th. V YArl Kll T..:.
ber stockings to contract the feet and
make them look small.

The i'rovidence beauties put a small
clam shell under the hollow of each foot

lift the instep ind confer aVell-mad- e

air to the pedals.
The demoiselles cat per-

simmons to draw their mouths to a

'lll ana ,ve Inc,r "I kl3S "
00rr:

The Cincinnati ladies "do ut their
curls" with hogs tails, and when asked

marry answe, wi, t.ui"

FurrANCT isc a Tknant. Lou.ll.rd
I.'ood morning, Mr. Jonc. Fine day,

ir. I've tiken Iho liberty of bringing
ii a rereipt for the quarter' rent.

7Vnar Bent. O, ah ! Due last weekI'l"" 'IC T M

Brown. By the war. did you know thnt
none of the doors in this house will
shut?

Iximll,rJ New houjc, yoa know, six.
Must have time to settle.

Tenant And so must I, Mr. Brown,
fiood morning. fKxit landlord.
but

W9T The term "swell" Las generally
been applied to over-dresse- d

but if the ladies' dresses go on
at their present rate to

wo shall soon see the little boys run-
ning after a lady who may be as broad
as aa omnibus, and Lear them crying
oat lustily- - "There goes a swell!" .

BSU A thought he'd like
painted in the hall of a new

house, and be chose the Isralites pass-
ing over the Bed Sea. He engaged a
man for the iob. who went to work and
painted the hall red. "Nice color," said
he, iut where are thc Israelites?"

they have passed over !'..a"Have you Goldsmith's Greece?"
asked gentleman, on entering a book
storo the other da v. .

"No, but thev have some excellent
bear's oil two doors below " answered
tbc book merchant

' 1 1 ' "

MW A asked one of hi?
scripture pupils whether "the leopard
could change his spots.'

"To be sure, replied Billv, as prompt
as might be; "when he'i got tired of
one spot ne goes to another.

A libeller of the fair sex says
that women are ill alike. "WLen they
are maids, they are as mild as milk;
once make them wives, and they lean
tneir Dacki against their marriage cer-
tificate and defy you."

laju "What are you going to give me
for a Christmas present?" a6ked a gay
damsel of Ler lover.

"I have nothing to give but my hum- -

Die sen, was me reply. -
"The smallest favors re

ceited' was the response.

v 'Cut HIT straria anrl let m n n
cIott. as Dow. Jr.. jrl wh l,e fiKi. . ' . . .
kiKfd I girl.

(il

no titic
Information.

from;?"'! QaetDtWirt,

...v.l?JCaapnierea;
expression.

Philadelphia

uncoaTinced.y

gentlemen,
expand-

ing balloonioess,

gentleman
something

indefatigable

ckrgyman

thankfully

J. H. WIEH17S

Furniture Warerooms,
ST HIT, DAJfYILLZ, XT.

llPTJ
'PHI uuderaigned would reapeetliklly call
J. attention af thapublio ta his elegant

aaoreol tf
PARLOR.

UKIMIOOM. Had
DINING-ROO- M

FURNITURE,
Which he ea confidently recommend ta pur-ihio-

ea being wttl made, and of t.'ie latest
lylra. lie ia alwa)e prepared to furnUh or

make to order erery variety of Furniture of
Style. Finish and Durability,

Not eicrlled by any other manufactory. Per- -
eons wiehing to purchase Furniture, aroinrlted
to call and eo hla work and learn bia prieea,
whioli shall ho aa low aa Furniture, of --uch
quality can possibly be ao.'d.

VA laire lot of LOOKING CLIME!.
for parloraand chambers, just received and for
sale low.

ITHalr. Mosa and Shuck MATTR AsaF.H
always ou baud or made to erdrr promptly.

J. II. WJEHL.
DaurUle.oct.Vo6 tf

1856. FALUTOS K
DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,BOOTS AND SHOE3,
DEBBHAHT TAILOR,
And Furnishing: House!

"W. C.-LUC-

HAS now iu
of
atore aud Is receiving a Sue

u r uiuianias wuvas,
A" f wl"ch b selectrd with the most i

".
-- ":";- - ZrllTuT:has be u nurchad onue;n ill v in rlhouere, which euxblra hiiu to sell e toii at !

ikrr k im KlncKf! He is determined thai
no paiua ahull Im spared in trying to pleaae the
taatea aud euit Ilia wauta of bia cuslouieri. i

Ilia stock of

Combines all the moat modern at) Ira of
Rich Fancy and Plaiu Silkn: I

ri'K1, " wo1, ruiB u1 Print'1 PLiur;
Bomhazins, l.nstras, and Gallic Plaids;
Koylmli, dcotrh, and American Prints;

iGiughama, Ac, His stock of F.inbroideriea,
Laces. Ac, ia good aud aa cheap aa ever.t J j rtt xi.

XieUUy-lUUU- 6 llOUling.
He

.
keeps constantly. . . .

on hand
.
a larga lot of j

ivS4iy-.iac- e ciotning. or everv Ceaeriptioa. ATI
ilh a choice aelec

Germau Clothe
Plush, aud other

VeatinKa; and having ei)erieneed
CL'TTKIta and TAILORS, ho is prepared to
make to order at short kotire, hia gootia in auy
tjie the purchaser may itqu.ra, and warrant

to give satisfaction. !

Also. praous fiudlng their owa material will
have the greatest attention paid to. the making I

and on tlie moat reoeooubl teriua.
ITKenieinher his Store, South-ea- st corner ol

Main and Third atreets.
W. C. LUCAS,

Danville, sept 19, iC. if

Razors & Pocket Cutlery.!
CHOICE lot of andV Riii'r' Kuiveeand Utzore Aluo, Wade,

A Butcher, Tillottaou, and other favorite bran '

lorsa!eby J.'C. UhWKY.

QOArS. Perfumery, Faucy Article Variety '

Goods and Tovs iu ubumlance eu U
(

IltlWEYS.
oct 3 'o6 tf !

Columbian PeiAunery.

I 5T received, aw full asaortment of Uarri- -

aoa's celebrated Columbian Perfumery, em
bracing

Extracts for the Ilandkerehief assorted;
Flavoring Extract ataerted;

Col of nes. Up Balm,
Hair Oils, Tooth Powder.
Prnndes, Cream af Beauty,
Hsir Dve. Preston Salts,.
Lemon Houg. Maguolia Tablet,
Sharing Cieani, Shaving Cake,
?oapa. As.. A"--, oie.

Call in if van want brat Perfumeries, at
ct 3 rlllNDELCOWER'S. -

MADE TO ORDER.
m il WING Jengaped J.otnn tdtfjj

the finest anJJ d meatJ experl- - r tv !

eaced workmen iu H e country, lhnll, in eon
nection wilh my KEADV MADE WORK,
be prepared, at all times,
TO MANUFACTURE TO ORDER,
Gent's Fine Sewed and Pegged1

BOOTS,
II k a v r o it LIGHT,

Andean warraut them as to their fitting aid
durability. Will also, in a few outs, rcceivr,
by eipreaa, auother large lot of

Comprising the fint aasoitmeat of (.niter
Hoot a and Mippers. wilh or without heels,
ever brought to Danville

'

Gil AS. 15. FARKAND.
sept 12. 5G tf

Hides and Leather. !

I WILL p.tv for good Beef Hides de - !

1 l.vered a; my Tau-Yur- in Danville. 5!
cente lor Green. or IU cents for Dry, i.
or Learner. Also tau ou the thaies ;

S. MOO UK. '

o:t 10, T6 tf r0ov2I.-5-

TOWllEDEQE
FOR SALE!

lUMEUtATE 'rOSfEiSIO.1 t'lVt.l I j

THE HOUSE and LOT on 4thst..Hk
owned by Mrs . Foster, .aud

occupied by Prof Keaaor. will bo sold on
vary eaay term, and muck uterr thau any other '

teairable properly isoUrred m twu Foquire
of A. 11. FLANDERS, I

aog 1 'S5. tf Main strt. I

First of the Season!

piNB Fresh Baltimore Oyster, received daily
for wl. by tha ran or doiJB. Also,

Cora Oysters, at
SlIINUKLBOWER'S.

,ept26retf

AVHOLE SO. 703.

AT PRIME COST
$20,000 WORTH OF '

Fall and Winter Goods.

w ii U than in? no' buainesa the I at (
Jau srr Wo mail sali our en lira atuck .

I Fall aud Winter GeocWt
acaunu. ancBMrai

For Cash IlxcIuHivily:
These Goods wera recently bought ia New

Yrk and Philadelphia, of cal houaea, whicu
will ennlle ua to bold out inducement uetrr

before tflVird iu Uiia commuuity. Any Goods
bouf ht of us, il not aa we reprtaent, tritf as

ktck end the weary rtnnJtd!
Our atock ccnaiats, ia part, of

Silks. Mennoea, DeLaues. Caahmeres.
Coburgs.Clialleya. tlmbroidrr ies. Kibbona.

Swisses, Jaconet-- . l!Le. Clolha, llata
Caps, Ticking, Ginghama, Bagjlag,

lilack Lnalers, Llnseys. Cottons. Linen.
Carpets, Oil Ciolh. Calico, DeBegeav

Shirt Fronts, Comforts, Jeans, Tweed,
VebtiDgsvUooU and Shoes4 e. e.

READi niUE CLOTHIKO.
Now ia lha time to buy cm tar aid FajhV

Goods. All our olj atock waa'sold'at
Auction duriug tlia aumrner. New tou bar
a chauca lo examine what yon bur. - Coie sua,

Came all'! We will commence exiling tha'
2D il of septrntber, auU ceuliuuo until oat'
atork is all told.

W. B. MORROW Si CO.
sept 5.'C. iti it

Bargains! Bargains!

aar qobs
--A-T COST!!

HAVING a very Urge slock of FA?MV
GOODS, auiubl for th present

aad approaching teasoas, 1 will sell the follow
lagl.at

--A. T GOST1
Ettgnte, anew anJ beautiful article; Faner
tni Plain and Uiack Figured Silks; super all'-wo-

ol

Dr Issues alt quulitit-s- , prices and atyl;
half-wo- 1 eJinea, chrap aud feeaulifal;
Shallies and fc'h'a'fy Debagea; Cash- -
meres, and half-wo- do., all pretty; Berag
DaLaiocs, ie., Ac

( have afso largo and complete assortments
of every drscriplion of

Usually found ia Retail ct , which I will'
sell at

Unusually Low Prices!
Such as the followint;: Bruaaels. fin and super-
fine lugraia and half-woo- l Carpets; lroreU
Kuga and .Mats; Ladies'. Geulleinea'o and) .

Children's Boots aud Shoes, a re ry'Urge stack.
iiaia ano aps, eve..

Fine French Merlnoe.eitra quality; F.rglish
and Coburg do; Plain, Plai.i, and FigurtU
Flannels, all colors and. prices; TowUiag
Table Cloth and Napkin; C'alicors, a large,
stock; 15--1. 11-- 4. aud Linen and Coltoi
Meeting; Pillow case Linen aud Cottons- -

ICeacned aud tirown Linens; Blcaihed aud
Browu Cottous, Plaid and Plain Linaeya;
Cloth", Cnimeres and Vestii gs, all eeUra,
qualities, and at) If a.

A very handsome stock of
Ready-Mad- e Clothing

Cut aad made in tue very best raanner aud of
the lateat atyle.

Tha Ladies particularly, aud tha public gen-
erally are iuvit. d to call aud examine my atoci
of Goods, and learn my prices, whrtiier they
wish lo purchase or not.

L. DIM MITT."
sept i?, If

or

A. W. BARKER,
DRAPER AUD TAILOH,

H AS juat received a fine ea-- Jl
rlety of very superior andfaak-lonabl-

i4r
FALL AND WINTER (V

GOODS,
'Suitall for Geutlemen'a Wear.

comp-iain-
g Clothe Ctiasimerea and. Teat

ings. Also, a general assortment of tha luteal

Gent's Furnishing' Goods
Such aa Crav-t- a, Scarfa. UnJkerchiefa. ShirU.
Collar, Drawers, Ac., all of which
he will aell on favorably tmna. Purchaaera
are iurited to tail audexdiniue bia atock.

All work ia the Tailoring line prompt'y ex-

ecuted in the beat at j'o
sept , "('.. !fi

THE PEOPLE 3

BOOT AM) SHOE STORE!

Wholesale and Retail.

til; tiL
HA ING tuken the stand lormvrly eccuplrd

by F. P. WuiirtiKa. and thoroughly reu-- i
ov.ited it, 1 am prepared to accoinnioaeto all
who want

Boots and Shoes!
Mv stock ia all new aud the assortment very

romplete. Haviug beeu eugagrd in tltohusi- -
nebs aweral years, it h.is given mo aa epportu.
nity of knoairg the

BEST MANUFACTURIES.
And of those only I purchased my stock.. Their
work 1 hive couSdenc in. aa it has alwav
given the puichaaer entire satikfuction; sad it
.hall alwaya bo my rule to hare nolhiug that 1

hare not found reliable from thorough trial.
Particular attention paid in regard to keeping

up the asuortinent in kinds and suea.
TIIK I.ADIF.S willfiuda grrat variety of

Gaiters, Boots. Buskins, and clippers. . Tli
Gmlleiuen c xn alw.ta be accomn.oJated with
Hue sewed and pgc'd Boots, Gaiters, and
Shoes. Il'avy work for Negro men aud won'! .
.Miafcae, Boyr, Youth, aud. Cbtl lren s Shoes of
erery variety aud quahty. Call apd examine
lor yourelva. and you will oi that too

Ptole'a Shoe More" ia '' plara. tin
Main irrt. rearlv eppokita tha Court House.

IVEPAIIUNG promptly stteuedlo
in thn nouiet uiaiiuer.

C. FABRXND.
B Country Dealer w ?tl fiod e pre- -

ciJera fir Jloels aud Shoa ofI JJ t aa good thy cau
van slVo or Cm iunati.

. 9r L.amer aaa cuoe i taaina couaranuv ou
had. C. K. F.


